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Their Stock.
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will bo able to aupply their
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Rtturncd Jfome.
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thrteweek'Ntrip to Washington, hiHt

Sunday. Mr, Shorwood homo
"h him tho little two-year-o- ld
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'ince the 15th of last May.
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lUctl.
M White, who came to thin county

with hin p.treutri when a Htuall Iwy, died
at the home of IiIh brother two tulles
Miiiilh of thin citv Tneielav midil at 10

o'cliK'k. Mr. White had been a miffc'rer
with couHtiinpiioii fur 15 yearn and tlitr-iii- k'
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cold which tixjn IiIm luugH

in death, lie liuieral uuh
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10 ..Vl.K-k- . Mr. wan highly
reepected by thone who knew him and
huh a tducerc member of the Christian
church of thin citv.

.Miirrled.
At Kuticnc. Oct. 11, 18911, Mr. .1. R

Wiley of thin city and MIhn Pearl Conk

of Junction City, .litice Wintermier
olllciating. The bride is a daughter of

Inane Cook one of I.nno county's well

known ami repectod farnierH, and Mr.
Wiley in well known in this county and
city, and has maiiv friends who tender
him sincere congratulations. Mr and
Mrs Wiley will make their homo in this
city for the present, Mr Wiley being in

the employ of his brother-in-la- Mr T
W Illew.

May Locate,
J. W. Arnold of Canton, Illinois was

in the city this week looking for a lo-

cation to enter into tho cigar inanii-facti.rin- g

business. Mr. Arnold is n

cigar maker of years of experience and

no doubt would build up a lirat class

trade here.

JttilUiuent '.-- Defendant.
In the circuit court for Lane county

now convened in the cases of Robert

Martin, II DTelH, Chas Heck, and J R

Janice vs The Noonday Mining Com-pun- y,

judgment was given defendants,

Wednesday.

Remeiiibor tho Hall-t- ho G. A. R.

Hall, on tho evening of tlio 20th at

Martin's hall.

On the 10th of December, 1807, Rev

S. A. Donuhoo, pastor M. K. church

South, I't. No mint, W. Va., c ntraeted

a severe cold which was attended from

the beginning by violent coughing. Ho

says: "After resorting ton number of

' spcc'illcs,' usually kept in tho

house, to no purpose, I purchased a

bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,

which acted like a cna.i... i
cheerfully recommend it to tho public.

For sale by Hkkbon Ukuo Co., Cottugo

Grove. Lvonh and Drain

Druggists.

Furniture store is tho place to buy

your paints, oils, sewing machines,

carpets, blankets, pillows, mattresses,

wall paper, window shades and under-

taking goodB.
M.UITIN A ConiutAN.

A rousing good dance Oct. .20 at
'

Martln'H lIall under the n,,jplce-
- of Ord

attottuliMa, 1WG.A.R.

AH About you.
Green IMlchcr wuh In (own Thursday.
G. A. R. Hall Oct 20 Martin's

Hull.

W. W. Mastorsoii wits in Portland
this week.

I. W. Petrio of Lorano was In the
Grove Holiday.

Miss Gertrude Southwort went lo Eu-
gene Saturdiiy.

Miss Maud Rhodes of Saginaw wuh in
tho (Jrovo Tuesday.

Roy Meiiienway camo In from ia

Wednesday.
Lincoln Taylor and JJd JenkH are

down from Iloheinia.
Mr. and Mrs. Hert Nunn and child,

ren are visiting at Goshen.
Win. Landess and son Henry have

returned from I'ohemia.
Mr. Geo, Cummiiig has returned from

an extended visit to California.
James Jennings is down from the

camp and visited Portland.
Mrs. T. J. Markley and Mrs. W. II.

Medley visited ICugene Wednesday.
Wm. Harris of Jilack Rutto was

registered at the Sherwood Wednesday.
Mrs. D. Uristow and daughters, Greta

and Kvelyn, visited Hugene Saturday.
J. II. Teeters of Star I' O was a

caller at the Nugget ollice Monday.
Mr. G. Medows was in this city Mon

day returning to tho mines Tuesday.
How's your sole? If it is in need of

llxin' take it to Nokcs. opposite Racket
store.

Nokea tho shoo repairer opposite
Itaekct store. Good work and cheap
prices.

Rev. J, C. Richardson is visiting his
grand daughter Mrs. Stone in this city
tiiis week.

Mr. and Mrs Dan Heck are holdim:
lown their ranch on Cedar Creek for a
few weeks.

James Hemenway took advantage of

excursion rates aim did business in
Portland this week.

Mrfc. V. Newcoinb is visiting rela-

tives near Portland us well us attending
the Portland exposition.

W. P. Kly and H. Holbrook of Kelso,
Washington, mining men, interested in
Bohemia are in the city:

Mrs. Win. Cutbirth retuaied home
Friday night from an extended visit
with relatives in California.

Miss Kerr of Yoncolhi who has been
visiting friends at Loiiuie returned to
her home Monday.

Geo. Anderson who has been quite
sick at his rooms at the Cottaee Grove
Hotel is now somewhat improved.

Take your shoe repairing to J. W.
Nokes opposite Racket store. Ho will

give you satisfaction at moderate prices.

A letter received at this ollice an-

nounces the arrival of Dr. Suopp at
Cincinnati, Ohio, and his entry at the
Electric Medical school .

Mayor Darwin Hristow and Council-

man Hen Lurch, were passengers on
Tuesday morning's overland to Portland
to attend the Grand Lodge K of I

Among those who went to Eugene to
attend court Monday were Messrs: Chas
Heck, H. D. Telit, Jack James, Robt.
Martin, G. G. Warner, I). B. Murray.

Theodore Jennings, assayer and hook
keeper at tho Musick camo down Satur-
day night and is now taking in the ex-

position at Portland.
Jus. Low the well known cooper of

Croswell was in tho city Monday. Mr.
Low is contemplating moving his cooper
works up hero in tho spring.

Mr. Garinan of the firm of Garmnn
and Newland has removed his family

here from Brownsville and now occupies
tho O. H. Jones residence on Wall

street.
Jack Waleh formerly blacksmith at

the Noonday mine was in the city
Saturday and Sunday, leaving for Black

Hutto mines Monday to occupy a

position there.
Dr. Lowe tho well known graduato

ocula-opticia- n has located permanently
in Eugene. When you want glasses

have him test your oyes in tho jowelry

store of Joo Lucky.

Ho was there I Chaplain Gilbort was

there all through it; and ho will tell

you all about his oxporiencos in tho

Philippines with his Oregon regiment

next Wednesday evening Oct., 18.

Among those going to Portland to at-

tend the exposition this week were Mr.

and Mrs. W. H. Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs.

Cal Wallace, Mrs. Mary llawloy, Mrs.

O. II. Burkholder, Messrs. Frank and

Warren MoFiuland, Fred Jones, Perry
Long, Misses. Lulu Orrell and Sinn

Onell.

-- )Cumming & Sehr- .-

Can not be surpassed for real worth
in CHOICE GROCERIES,

Crockery, Glassware,
Granite ware, Tin-

ware, Wood and
Willow ware,

And the way they hold prices down
will prove beneficial to every
economical buyer. A large
shipment ofSyrups just recieved
Also New Pickles in bulk, kegs
and glass.

C. M. HliNDEKEK,

.Look up the

SATISFACTION STORE.
CUWINC & SEHR- -

K. J. Patterson,

The Fashion S ables.
G. M- - Heijderer & Go. Prop.

"'St "J'kL
of the g;

&

' ' Double or

Grove,

BjfVHBIVltWW' Sty

roprietors Bohemia
and

Reasonadle Prices

First-Cla- ss Turnouts, Single.

Cottage Oregon.

Are now Well Stocked with WIN-

TER GOODS. Quality,

the very best and

prices that will

Astonish you

line in UN-

DERWEAR. All Grades and

Prices.

Call and See Us."
linniiNWAY & BURKHOLDER,

Alain Street.

Additional Locals.

Mr. and Mis. J. H. Sharp have re-

turned from a weeks visit at Irving.
Miss Bertha Tait of Walker was a

caller at tho Nugget oflleo Thursday.

Miss Nina Ostrandor has succeeded
Miss Orrell as telephone operator, this
city.

Mrs. J". P. Currin, Mrs. J. S. Benson
and Mrs. II. Eakin visited Ltigeno
Wednesday.

Mr. O. W. Willard has moved his
family into his new residence in the
MeFarland addition .

Adaneo was given upon tho com-

pletion of the new boarding house at
Uohemia this week.

Miss Bessie Johnson returned to her
homo at Lorane, Sunday, after spending

a fow days in tlio Grovo with ft lends.

Tho 14th Annual Convention of tho

Oregon State Sunday School Association

will ho held at Albany Oct. 20-L- 1899.

Marshall Miller assisted by Frank
Heiidorson is doing somo substantial
cross walk building on Main streot this
week.

Wm. Now a laboror was killed wliilo

at work on a sewer in Eugene, Monday,

tho wall caving in upon him. Ueforo ho

could bo dug out ho died, lie was

buried up to his neck. '

J. A. Fryer.

Black Butte Stage Lines.

AOHNSOfl,

Successor to B. F. PHILUPS,- -

DEALERS in

Groceries, Flour
and Feed.

All kinds of Produce bought at

the highest market values.

Call and get acquainted with us.

We shall be pleased at all times to

quote you prices upon all lines

handled by us, whether you buy or

not.

Our stock is new, neat and clean

and having had years of experience

in business, we assure you the very

best goods the market affords, and

the lowest possible prices

Remember the place: Phillips'

old stand, Cottage Grove Oregon.

W E Bowen a newspaper man and
printer of long experience was a visitor
at tho Nugget-offic-e last Thursday. Mr
Bowen is contemplating occupying a
position on the liroad-Ax- o for a few

months. 1

NOTICE.

Wo want wood on subscription.
That means wo want it now, not after
tho rainy season sets in. Uring it ih.

HoiIKMtA Nuoqst.

NOTICE.

Having disposed of my hardwaro
business, I horeby request all who know
thomselvea to bo indebted to mo to make
settlamcn t at once and avoid unneces-

sary exponso.
S. It. Pi-ra-t.


